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ieir Statesman. Does Not
Jelieve Sight Can Be

Restored Now.

4SHINGTON, Juno 15.The
blllty of restored sight, after
-one years of blindness,
ens no enthusiasm In former
id States Senator Thomas P.
of Oklahoma,
Jecting the possibility as
remote, although specialists
told him it might be achievorehas settled down to the
Ice of law here in Washlngontentto spend the remainfhis days in placid darkness
r tjjan in a quest for renewrhfiv-hichmight end in tragic
e and disappointment,
ad I taken the proper treatitwenty or twenty-five years
Gore says, "I believe my
might have been restored,
jse days, however, I was told
the optic nerve was dead,
of course, meant that I
never see again.

I "I am convincea now, however,
at the optic nerve Is still alive,
hen I face full Into the sun I am
nslble of the light. If the nerve
ire dead, even the brightest
nlight could not lessen the
rkness.
"And today specialists tell me
e trouble is a clouding of the
s and of the vitreous humor,
ck of the iris, which makes
em opaque and prevents light
iching the Tetina and the optic
rve.
"The problem is to clear up this
acity.to enable the light rays
reach the retina. They say

it if circulation can be restored
jperly that will result.
"I have been urged to take
latments with this in view, and
did take three, some months
3, although they were rather
my general health than for

i specific purpose of attempting
restors my sight.
"I have decided, however, not
make any further test.
"I have been blind for fortyayears. It is my judgment
it although the nerve is alive,
conditions that cause the cloufessof the iris and the vitreous
mor have become so deeply
ablished that those parts have
t the" capacity to respond to

"And X have decided that, after
41 years, the attempt to regain
my sight is not worth the effort.
I am content to forego the chance
and to finish my life as I have
-Jived the most of it.sightless!"

. Although blinded when a boy
of 11, by an arrow from a crossbowfired by a playmate, Gore1
went through the schools of Wal-
thai!, Miss, and the lew depart-
ment of Cumberland University.
Deprived of sight, his brain seems
to be a sensitive plate on which
everything he hears is indelibly
registered.

MILITARY DRILL 1

"We can attribute many of our

present ills to the war, but there is
one thing the war did for us: it
aroused in us a hearty apreciation
of the benefits of military training.
The training of the late war turnedmany a slouch'ng, mediocre

apology for a man into a superb
specimen.
In the awkward squad you are

first introduced to a fine system of
gymnastics, an which nearly every
muscle, organ and cell in your body
gets a chance.
Sometimes for hours at a stretch

you are compelled to stand to the
limit of your height, shouders bach
head up, chin straight out, eyes to
the trout. Your movements are

t'med and measured and rhythmed

It is the varied exercises in the
open air, the immense appetite the
exercise awakens and the sound
sleep such wholesome exercise
brings on that make army drill and
^discipline so valuable.

Proper posture soon becomes a

habit, quick response of well-trainedmuscles to commands comes
without any strain or volition.
Your chest deepends, your flesh
and muscles harden; in fact, you
begin to know the delight of perfecthealth which means happiness.

Five hundred million pounds of
talcum powder are tised annually

. by the people of the United States.

The United States supports thirty-threepersons to the square mile.
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Flag Day Exercises
The Ladies of the G. A. R. h

very Interesting Flag Day ex
clses Wednesday at the old N
mat uuiiaing. a apienaia pri
ram 'was given under the direct)
of the patriotic instructor, M
Maude Jacobs. A chorus of you
girls sang "America" and "W
Virginia Hills" and were loui
applauded. A duet by Don
Adams and Margaret Hawk
waB another interesting and pie
ing number on the program. Pr
Thomas C. Miller gave a talk
patriotism that was much enj
ed. The members of Meade P
and the Betsy Ross Club w<

guests of the G. A. R. Ladies, a
at the close of the program
freshments were served.

From Muncle
Miss Francis Dragoo of Munc

Ind. is the guest of Miss Est!
Carpenter at her home, 1304 SI
gantown avenue.

Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. Goff Laughlln

Bellview have as their guests, t
former's niece. Miss Lillian J<
sing of Wheeling. On Mond
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Laugh
and little son Billy and Miss Jei
ing were guests of Mrs. Lauj
lin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Satterfleid, in Guffy street at
prettily appointed dinner.

Missionary Meeting
There was a large attendar

at the meeting of the Home M
s'ionary. Society of the Diamo
Street Church -Wednesday aft
noon at-the home of Mrs. J.
Smith in State street. The yea
report was given and was a vt

satisfactory one in every partit
lar.
An election of officers was hi

and the majority of them w<
re-elected as follows: Preside
Mrs. E. A. Grose; first vice pre
dent, Mrs. W. C. Snyder; seco
vice president, Mrs. W. C. Hu
ton; secretary, Mrs. Charles 1
chaels; treasurer, Mrs. Dent Po
ell; corresponding secretary, M
E. M. Cox; superintendent of st

ply department, Mrs. T. T. Hou
superintendent of Queen Esthe
Mrs. E. M. Cox; superintendent
Home Guards, Mrs. E. C. Husti
assistant, Mrs. William H"endr:
superintendent ot motners jew
Mrs. Anna Powell, and Mrs. CI;
ence Stealey, assistant.

Class Meeting
The Letzkus Class of the D

mond Street Sunday School helc
very pleasant meeting Wednesd
evening at the home of M
Emma Vance in State street, M
Vance's daughter, Mrs. Cc
Vance Fisher, being the hoste
After the business cession refre:
ments were served as this was t
first meeting of the class sir
Mrs. Fisher's marriage. ea
member presented her with a gi

To Tjewis County
Mrs. A. J. Vincent left tl

morning for Walkersville, Lev
County, to visit her brother, St
Eord Sapp, and family. She w

stop off at Weston and spend
tew days with a niece there befc
going on to Walkersville.

A single tusk of an East Afric
rail elephant has been known
,veigh 235 pounds.
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J POLITICAL TREND:s
Sid

*

er- Secretary of War Declares 1

J Party Responsibility Is I
°nl Being Swept Away. If

I
ing |
ffy CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 15..
:na (By The Associated Press.).A
ins frankly pessimistic view of some
as- of the predominant tendencies of
oL American political thought was

on voiced today by Secretary Weeks
oy- of tke War Department at the
ost commencement exercises of Wes- .

are tern Reserve University,
nd in an address which he said he 11
re~ was tempted to entitle, "The De- J1

cline of the American Government''
the war secretary declared that

:ie, the drift of recent years was gradterually weakening' the nations gov- ^
or- ernmental structure by under- s;

mining the Constitution and r,
sweeping away the principles of y

Qj party responsibility. e,

Ije The direct primary, "bloc" agi- si

jn- tation and the country's readiness h

ay to accept constitutional amend- e

lin ments were instanced by the
as- speaker as furnishing evidence j,
;h- that the government was'heading <j
W. away from its ancient safeguards tl
a and toward complete social dem- w

ocracy. r<

As one result, he asserted, in si

lce the public mind, "the legislative o:

ia_ branch of our national government _

nd probably never has been at lower
er.ebb than it is today." y

M. "The direct primary," he conr'stinued, "has so palpably lessened
sry the quality of men willing to serve
:u- in public affairs that prompt actionshould be taken to modify or

;ld entirely repeal it."
re Turning to the "bloc" movement
nt, in politics, Mr. Weeks declared
si- that when a party comes into
nd power promising to do certain
ss- things and then finds that groups
Ji- break away from' party allegiance
w- whenever their own interests seem
rs. .to be -directly involved "there is an

'P" end to responsibility in' governillment." /
rs- In its attempt to improve upon

,
the work, of the "fathers by amend;n_;ing the Constitution, the secretary

1!i' said the country had "failed signally."I,
He added that much of the pres- |

..

S leC pesky !
PvWliffigf PfD.Q.

he Tryjust oncoP*. D. Q.Pesky EteVilo
ice £T Quietasas a preventiveorto rid Boa

pl-i M. Bugs. Roaches. Jftea® Ants.
Every family should, use I.

ft. ilsi& I>. Q- house cleaning time to

tpffil jmardaarainsttho Peaky I?evilsandto prevent moths. P.
113 iiim D. Q. is not an insect pov^der.
VIS fiHif hut is a new chemical that

f&SH kills insects and their eggs.
Each package contains tree

i&Sa a patent spout to enable you
a ¥§§§« to get to tho hard-to-get-at

». places and saves-the juice.
^ f&fid « A 35 cent -package makes

ist£?L one quart, enough to kill n

Mf\ million insectsand their crks.
ffx|4 \ P. D. Q. can also be purQ_^aL chased in sealed bottles,

au double atremrth. liquid form.

Martin Bros. Drug Co.
Crane's Drug Store.

i
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and Iotta goitall we porkers show;
ip on milk and com,
m the day we're born!
ide mewhat I am today*.a
:r. Good country food, suniakea mighty fine flavor 1"-^.
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lND Hams or HONEY
l REAL treat.
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ibmonenter iD taxati°n

By way of preface, the secretary
aid his philosophizing applied to
.0- particular party and that lie
poke not as a government official
iut as a private citizen exercising
;is privilege of free speech.

iXPRESSES HOPE
FOR SETTLEMENT

CINCINNATI, June 15..(By The
.ssociated Press.).Asserting the
linois coal operators had not been
eated fairly in negotiations looklgto settlement of the coal strike,
rank Farrington, president of the
Tnited Mine Workers of Illinois.
1 a statement last night expressed
16 belief that mine owners of his
tate "would go along with any
lasonable plan for settlement of
le strike." His statement followdreceipt of a report from Chicago
tating that the Illinois operators
ad refused to enter into conferncewith operators of other states.
Mr. Farrington said he had not
een advised of any plans PresientLewis might have in mind for
le settlement of the- strike, "but
e have our hats in our hands,
:ady to go any place Mr. Lewis
nggests for a conference with the
perators."
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Walkout of Maintenance Men
Will Place Properties

in Jeopardy.

NEW YORK, June if>..rne DreaK |
in the wage scale negotiations betweenthe United Mine Workers of
America and the Anthracite Coal
Operators' Association appeared
irreparable today as the union
members prepared to leave for their
homes. That the suspension of the
hearirgs means a strike was the
opinion of both sides.
"There is no prospect or any

meeting between our people and
the operators." said Thomas Kennedy,presidnt of district No. 7 at
Hazleton, Pa. Mr. Kennedy said
that the next move was up the the
coal operators but that he did not

expect any more proposals from
that end.
"Wo- will await the outcome of

the strike vote which will be completedthe 22d of this month," Mr.
Kennedy added, "and report on the
vote at Wilkesbarre on the 26th."
Between 150.000 and 175,000 minersare out. now-. The strike of

maintenance men, 5,000 of whom
are on duty protecting the mining
properties, would place millions of
dollars worth of coal properties in
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^SoHlSateTr^rre^
ing yesterday refused to entertain
a proposal from the operators that «

the entire* wage controversy be sub- ,

twitted to arbitration,of a commit- ,
tee appointed; by President?Harding.The conference then'adjourn- .

ed without future date when the
operators refused to negotiate fur- .

ther except on the arbitration ba- ^
SIS. .

j LAUREL POINT g j
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "West have

moved to Araettsville where Mr.
West has work on the state road.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilfong of
Morgantown visited Mr. and Mrs. ]
J. W. Wilfong Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Jolliffe entertained
the ladles of the W. C. T. U. and
their husbands last Friday evening
at her home at. Ruth mines. Re- C
freshments consisting of ice cream, o
cake and watermelon were served, t

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Holland, Mr. f
and Mrs. Herschel Smith and son, 3

Jo£n Pershing, all of Fairmont. ?
were visiting Mrs. J. E. Martin over i

the week-end.
Mary and John Shafer of Mor-'t

gantown spent the past week with S

Mr. and Mrs. William DoVault.
Dana Snider of Hildebrand was I

visiting his "parents here last Sun- C
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stevens of c

Westover were visiting Mr. Stev- a

ens' mother, Mrs. S. J. Stevens, a

Monday. £
Charles Michaels of Stewart's s

Run and Miss May Lough of near a
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lonie of the officiating- minister, T
Jr. C. E. Bishop in Morgantown on
rhorsday evening, June S, at » V
>'ciock-. <S B
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Fox.
son.
Josephus Jones is seriously ill at

lis home here. a
Miss Ruth Williams is attending

he summer school .at the West Vir;iniaUniversity.
'

Mrs. J. C. Shafer was visiting her tl
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Makes Big
Dr. Orth's Stomach Remedy
Druggists on the Square I

Go to your druggist, says Dr. pi
)rth, if you are a suffer from stom- in
,ch trouble, and get a handy form. O
lackage of Dr. Orth's Stomach th
t.emedy.remember the name. Take th
t according to direction, and if yc
ftor taking, you can truthfully say
t has done you no good. I don't
rant your money. Simply take
he empty box back to your drug:1stand get your money back.
So, if you suffer from Indigestion m

lyspepsla. Acidity, Sour Stomach,
las. Heartburn, Biliousness and
tloatlng after eating, headache
oated tongue, or pains in Stom- fe
ch and Bide, go to your druggist Oi
,t Once and get a box of Br. Orth's Ol
itomach Remedy, and when you Pc
tart to take it realize that you It
re taking the proscription of a H
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s[TEE and Jersey Silk;
no to smartest pattern
i-o J-ts to $7.50 values.

i35.00.
Soft Collai

£ SPORTS
$1

Made of white c
tan pongee; ,our 1

ity; just the rigl
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ER SI
Sold.Exclusive Agents
Schoble Hats
Work Shirts

Opposite

icumuiate in me rurnaco pit, an flM|
Ley absorb heat. i

h Remedy B
Hit in Fairmont !
Now Being Sold by All m

)eal Money Back Plan. . M
lysician who practiced medicine M
tho State of Pennsylvania, and M

tiio for sixty years, and that in nB
ose years lie successfully treated 1 J
ousands of cases exactly like " J

Now if you really want a good. -I
salthy "never bothers mo" kind .'I
stomach one that you can al- II

ays depend upon to digest your jl
od, get a tox right away, and re- £
ember that it is most rigidly V
laranteed.

Special note to out-of-town suf- JM
rers.75 cents mailed to the jgjggjaM
-th Laboratories, East LlvorpdMSr<fl
lio, wii^ bring a box by Par^tvH
ist, and guaranteed. You can get lB
at Mt. City Drug Co. and H. &

. Drug Co.
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